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,Subsoription $li.oo in Advallce.

The Only Place.
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Speok Germon
and !Swede

NOW

m <3~~~i
m When i':you are readyI

I
to talk] Watches youi
will fird us on the!
/(roun~! fl?or \'jith the:
larges I assortment to!

,be. to nd in this part

~
of thd state. All th~
new~s~ de~i,g'1l~.! besj
qnaltt)j;, and the \great~

,I est valh for th",'\nuney
to be "nnd any,\,heref

!8~~~

iUNES, '!

THE 2, JOHNS

BETTER SATISFACJrION!

~-

Free! Free! Free! I
A ball and bat with ev~ry boys' suit

from $2 up at the store of Harrington
& Robbins, the leading clothiers.

Self 8ealin~ Root Beer Bottles at
Sulivan's.

Rev. Montgomery went to Norfolk
this morning. Ladies Fiinest Shoes,

We are the exclusive agents for Kuppenheimer's guaranteed
clothing, Ederheimer & Stein's Sanitary Made Childrens' Clothing,
free of (!ontag(Qus dIsease; for Busby Han?-Sewed Buckskin gloves I

~~"~~~"~",.,.,.,.,.,.p

y Oll get better satinfaction buying clothing hare because our
clothing is entirely different than any other line sold in Wayne. It
is made better, lits belter, and the material useq is belter. We
give a written guarantee that it will give sansfaction.

Beer:, for

JUNE 14: 1900. I'
I

A;;E COUNTY-~¥UBLICAN.







.HANDLE THE.,
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anliY Corlnpetition!

Sewing qn
Trouble~~

I' '!

Dictio~a.ryfpr$2.00

meet

WAY]NE, NEB

Best G:r;ades or Lumljl~er.

I '

lLowes~ Prices.

There is an old proverb to the
effect that every time you have a
button sewed on the I clothes you are
wearing, the sewer sews on trouble.
Whether this is true,or not, it certain
ly T ~KEiS trouble to sew l1p rips
and on buttons. Good work won't
;rip-butttns .well ~~d qn won't

tome 011. We try to do go~d work-.we are
ready at any time to make ]good deficiencies.
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE'.

'I r

will

Large Stocks.

We

I

PHILLEO 8£ $ON,
Lumber, Coal. l:mplements.J

" - I I

BENSHOOF.&TOWER

Lever and Disc Har
rows.

·'.Joker" and Dandy
Cultivators

Ev!erything up to date
I

anjd the very best and

latest improved, and
, (

at: satisfactory prices.
!

Health in her beaming eYf:sl health in
Her glowing cheek, health 1U her merry

'laugh. Yet country air and country
hours can't save her from the common
experience of women - an experience
which duUs the eye, par~s the cheek,
and turns the laugh to a sigb. Womaply
ills come to almost all. },Jut for these
ills there is help and healing in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regu-

~~::st~:tC:=ti~~P~lc~~:ii~~Ya~difu:
male weakness,' It'makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

N:l

~~;rW~: :S~Pf'bV~~ti~~d"~h~~~l~:~r;~~

"Good Enough" Sulky
Plows.

Tower &
Benshoof

A F'''1'e[~~Mi6~i:•.:
A farmer boar<l.d a pJ.~n' • " train

the other d.y, S~I~'ltJje'Newt, n (lian.)
Kanf:an, and toqk il. seat .be!'l~'cia. trav·
eHing-Dum. Af~rBurveJ'i!lRt~' 6J"(OUrur.'.d
everybody in it, lithe 6¥es of" 'he farmer
fell on the ax i~ the ilaaa Car,B ,on t,be
side of tblit car ~o b~ used iQo,c8l3~ of a
wreck. The FartP.0r ha.d If\t4tly ~oined e.
Moder11 Woodman lodge. He ~bought

he had found aqother Woo4m~n, and
walked forward 'Ito the ma.n 8i~ting in
the seat beneatr the case. co1jltainiog
the ax, i I

IIHello, Neigh~or," he said, aD,d gave
the stranger th~ grip when they shook
bands. The str~~ger did not gtip back,
and the farmer ,rave him anot~ersiga,
which was equa.JIYlun~1;lCCea6ful. The
farmer trio~.atiJI aDottler Si((D,1 but still
the other did nJt Cilatch on. ,

HAI'n't ye a Vro~dma.n?l' as,ked the
farmer. The otller, traveler sai:d be was
Dot.

"Well, y've got the si.!1n there all
right," rema.rke~ the farmer in a. puz
zled manner. l!r~ walked slOWly back
to his eeat, and' a~ked. tJ:te traveling

proposition 8n~ the republican major· man who ownedl the ax in the Icase.
ity' In _congress, seeking always for "It belongs ~o thE! railrqad com·
wise soggestiotlBj even when uttered by pany," aDswere~he tray,elinE( maD.
tools, adopted ~be idea or Mr. Bryan, Still the farm r did DOt appear to be
adtaDoed and ptoposed just Buoh an satisfied. He 10 ad out of the window
amendment toltlie oonstltution as pe a long time in l,\~parentIYdee,p, study.
bad deolared tb ~e the sole relief tor After a while h~ again turned to the
the bleeding oountry. It won.ld seem salesman. I
that Mr. BryaJl, and his party, tfthe reo liThe cODduotqr don't own ~his yere
lief of the bleeding oountry and oot roae)?" he aske~.

tlIm-flam, bog wash polttiol:l, was really "Noj" Bl.I.id tbe~drummer.
what they waqted wonld support- suoh "Well then II ~emarked th~ farmer
a move atter :havlng them&fllves sug· "t,he man that O}vDS this yerlfl road is'~
gested it. pn~y a day or two ago It Woodman-a br~ther0' mine. I know
was deteated lin oongress. The very it because he h~ got the sigJ;} up there,
plan that ColJ ~t1'an suggested as the and if he's on the train I wonld like to
sole romedy ~88 proposed tn oongress meet him." He ~ad not found him at
and was defeB'ted. Who deteated It and last reports.
how was it dobe? . You naturally say ==:;=:::::==
the r~pnblic~ns must bave done It. V~ry Hot.
They ar~ aoo?s~d by the opposition of Tbe' eleotlon I, news Iraan Oregon
being In leaglle with every unholy spoiled the temp~rs of the demoorats
trust in the HUld while the demoorats In oongress and the two toal mouths
are broaking 't4oir neoks to klll them par exeellenoe, Pettigrew of tbe son- '
off. Yon wtl~ be suprlsed to learn that ate, and Lantz at the bonsel! broke out
the resolntioD was defeated by the with alm'oat unheard of blaQkguardlsm
demoorats, that everyone of them vot· on Tneeday. Be tbe last hours of the
ed against itJ that only one republioan sesston were oharaoterlzed py extreme
voted agalDfol~ It, that it required a two· partisan bitterness.
thtrds majority to pass aud that the l1rIless tbe demoorats braoe up
4,emoora18 h~d votes enough to kill it ogalnat the inausplolons Omeos that
and used them. You will be still far- now torment them, the ~ansas Olty
ther surprised to know that ad this oo'nV8ntlon wlll be 8 seeth~nll oaldron
was done uq.der tbe express oommand ot vitup~ht,tlOOt8yeritablel paodemon
of the great fnslonrlngmaster, Mr. Bry. lum ot aDger, hate and vindictiveness

O
.nl·M.H.~r:la$n·.ln'ldr tale~ttobl.lbB·r~l.nnO::~~ The echos of that Nlagal1aoverwhloh

:8." ".,... the party tJ;! about Ito pluniJe InNovem·
tstsr-York'Timf3s. (ber are even now rJngtnK itl the ears ot

the doomed leaders, aod they are tran.
The den:j.oorats are savage io their tic wltb evil passions and disappointed

dennncia.tioD of MoKinley and his ad- hopes. It will be a rery ho~ t~me indeed
ministration, but they do not point that oomiog July 4'10 Kans88 City.
ant wherein BryanisID would be ~otter. State 'Jonrn::::;al=.=",'==i=
They indiqate supp06ed evils, but are
Q,Ilftred sldw in sngg~strng 8 remedy. 'A Li~c And eatb ·gbt.
MoKinleyism bas 8 foar years reoord Mrs. W. C. Hlnes ~f Ma ohester, la.,
on whioh to stand Bind it would be sur· writing of ber a1ml"st mllraoulous ea
prising In~eed if there are no fanlts to oape from death sa~: llE~poBureafter
be found or flllWS t~ be ploked. Almost measlos Induoed se 10DS luug trouble,
any oiti2i~o oan leoover somethiog whioh ended in co sumption. I had
whloh would have etter pleased him freqaent hemorra~es ~d oouKbed

nlgbtand day. All ,my dpolors ••ld 1
mnst soon die. Thep I ~eg8n to use
Dr. King's New Dfuopver3!' whioh wholly
oured me. Hundre~ hare nsed it on
my advice and '811 s it never faUs to
.,nre throat, ohest a ,d ~ng troubles."
Regnlarsize 500 aod,$i . 'frlal bottles
tre, at RaYDlood'a dfUg ~ore. '

The Indolent mao .knows nothing of
the enjoyment re8nl~lo~ Irom honest
labor. I I



That Our line of Hardware it first class
in every respect and complete in every
particular.

Our line of Stoves remaining on hand
can be secured at Bargain Prices.

CHACE & NEELY,

First:

Fourth:
Thr..t in the line of Tinw~re and, Gran
iteware our stock is unexcelled. I

But oue Quality of BARDWARE,
Tbe BEST ou the ilM~rket.

Third:

Second:
The war in Africa in no way conflicts
~ith our efforts in supplying our pat.

rons with the best. the market affo~ds_

-FOUR 1900 fACTSI-1
Worth your attention.,

[~~liE
and qualities, combin,ed with proper styles 'h~t' make"
a good store. Our customers1know this, th yha~e
that while e,-ery prlce, is a satisfactory onel' Ihe ,qua -~s
good as can be secured. Our purpose at a.l 1imts is to make
our store the popular shopping place.' ,

9:40a.m.
6:40 p.m.
7:20p.m.

Nebraska.

\

INTEREST

. PAID ON

TIME

DEPOSITS.

Manufa!1'turer of

and ... ,

,

Establishmen~ on Main Street.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In

Fine :Cigars.

WM. OAMMEYER\

:'!

fof~~~\l~~i\t~:t~\:::~orPn'i"::~ge· ABO~:'l::~~[.S.·' 6'\1100'dl T'r:oub'le'"S. ca"""~
,..Mrs, B. P. £;"" and sons lert for Flvery glrlsbould kuow bow t$.cook.' IiIIl> '~,~'

Sioux R8"ld1.10.( Sa!a"lay morning Itisallrlghttobe shle 10 plat thp :' ...C"..u••,
wh...r.. ~h"·"llil"'+rrl'rs", ... t't&lf)fjYS, ptan.o, or to 'PB.\nt\\p\eture,ol' ~~ em- 'I ' : '; •. Old:,.,'.-.....

JIMIS"" (!t11'OUtt'I~: l<UtJlO~ Ltv~r1nR.. broider things; but it ie better t~ know ~ ",~, .,...
11"1l~~ of \V'~l1lel,wa.a in thel lnt,y pver bow to oook Tbe ~lrl tbat nnder-kes to As the blood contalns all t e elements necessary t08ustaili bEe, It is impor- Rhe ,,.. m;
HUlldH,~,n j(Ul.~1 of! Jl:i'Nj Ltv~d,u,~h6U8e bon beefst~~k.or tr~ ro\\t>t\na ee.J:~ 1D:il.; =:O~:~ il~~:a~e~i ~~:rJ~~l: ili:r~;,S'a~~ ~to:se~~he:alili~~:reo~o~lli::: U~~"~-I
/ifdl [t'U1\!:, ' ~'h~ve the best \ntentions in the !Vlorld, ~o=lkl:l~s ~U;:et~~o~~ib :: ~~hu:~~~~~hp:~du~~~';u:u%~tfu\~ Conla.,.,..,

I,V"tr flOll!1 b'H'v«-.r l.iD.JfJ h l'e nh~ut8. but when she is married she has', ,many te ~ d f 11' A' dId b ,.., r1 ' SJS In n erment, a oWing 't1sease get1IlB to eve op an e taken into the S' od D_;.__
'/'/11-'10 Will 'h,l' rl:um~rfo> dibOrlVtlr what. solemn ha.lt hours, It ie a. good,lthing CIfCulati u While all. blood tfoubles hue one common origin, each has some rU_1 ....,
lull/lr IS WUl'tltl Whllll It COUl/J to (I!1}'lDg to be able to danoej It is a better ithiag peculiarity to distinguIsh it from the other. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, :-1: .- I

hut,~'l!:it IllHlll' if f.h~\'S' ca.n Rl t them. to know bow lODi to boil l\n egg,~otbat Cancer.. ftheumatisUl I Ec~ma afld other b,lood disea;ses can be 4istinguished by Chronic ulcers
A .>iaUow, ,jill.unrliolld skin iiR, u symp- it will be left sott, QDd not as bard as a a certam sore, u1cer,eruption Of lnflammation appeanng on thesklIl. Everyblood II' •

tom of dil:lorferfld liver, liS iit ap~ingB door Knob. :' I,' ~~a;emt~~: th'::~eO~rl~~[J~~d t~:~~:d~:~J~i~:ae~e:dS~te~p~fat~~~ag~, t~~ ~er~f i~rv"e~s ~:r:~~~
from bHiary I' pOiS'ol.ls retal~ed In tbe externallapplications. Va~uable time IS lost and no permanent benefit derived from.such treatment. '
'", . h Wo wlsb that Ih. gl.ls wootd qolt BLOOD rROUBLEBREOUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES; the poi",n must be completelv and pojnna.

bloo,-" 'fbiot~ defitrny enegFlY, 0 Mr· I I....!. nen~1 e'.adic.ated-the blood r~in.forced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes dee~r and saps the vert> life, Mercury
lulnes~. streJ~gtb.'.. i"or. hapfines8 and giggling. It is an idiotio habit. when d h ' • . '"

l.
'f". 'I'"'.'"e ... ,'11 r:"'oro t e uato"sl a mfl,n bappens to get Into a rOOrb~bere pot lin arsenic, t e treat~ent usually prescribed in this class of d1Seases, are via ent poisons. even when taken in 4mall

<:'" r • u YO "... doses-rever CUl'e, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overb~rdened, diseased blood,.
fuoottins of ~he Jiver, Prl(!1 tiD oents. a lot ot girts are assembled the~ ~ be SS'," S. S. S., Nature's own remedy, made Of roots and herbs, at~cks the diseejse in
Raymond's, ' , gIn to giggle and he feels like trlrty S. the blood, antidotes and forces Qut all impurities, makes weak, thin h.100d rich, strong

t H blmbes f r tbe bum"p. rl\oe and healthy, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. S, S. is thetonly
If tho prot!bl.ltiJIl tfirilf iq ~'he mother ~:I~~iob ~e belonga 0A girl is imPb8iD~ pu,rely vegbetable blood p..lurififer known, faud the 0f111Y one that can 'reach deep-seated

of tru, fOtS, AS ¢,Iki.]'erl hy the, 'democrat!", onlll sba g,gglo., thon .bo " 'f'l,u.o. fJ Dod trOll les. A recoru 0 50 years 0 success u1 cures proves it to be a reliable
J.--.I Q a. ,unfailing specifiCj for all blood and skin troubles. i '

Iill'l If I1bAIl9'ODl g tll!:! tarl1Ij orallY oth- When R girl is tempted to gigJI~, she F,.oo Medical 7,.oatment.-Our Medical Department is in charge of
er commodl~.Y \ ~PI be R srre deatb: should laugb good aD hard ani tben skilled 'physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life stqdy, so if YOUE·ve
blow tu tho tru8~I(Jolltrollin~th~ same, quit, It Is ea.sy to quit laU(il:bi, , it Is J_ I Contagious Blood Poison, Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Eczema, an' OldSoteor leer,
as claimed b~ th~ Bame pa.r~y, WIll they next to impossible to quit ~I gUng, or any a~ilar blood tropble, ~rite them fully for advice ab~~~ur case. AU correspondence is conducted,!in stricteet 

t please ,8tli.Ddj up ~Dd expiain the oause when onoe under WRY. We veIl ure to \~de:::D~ce~.=,w~e~m~a~k~e~D:::o:::c:::ha:::.:::ge:::f~~~rt~h~Is:::"':::""~·c~e.~B:::OO~k:::O:::O:::bol,OO~_~,d/:,...",ud=ISk~io=di:::se:::a~,e~':::f,:::ee~.~~S~W:::I~F~T:::S~P:::E~CI~F~IC~C:;O~.~.~At~I.~n:::I'~'~~=
5 of the I~e tr~ta I~hat are proving: sucby say that angels never Rig Ie. ,i

terrors1Dt pr~sentday.jl'here'isno _ g" Rall'RoadTIrn.e';reble
tarUf on ioe. WELosa Gaze~te, When aupld girl hRs gre'" ha. rand

, # CHIO.6.00, sr.P.6.UL,Ml:5B'BAPOL.18" OJ,U.B-'..
La"t fall 1 ~pr~ned IPY IEtft ,hlp willie wrinkles al.1 over hersslf,. abe !." ould .\.

haudling ao e fi~avy boxes, fhe doc- quit dressing like a 6lly. If ~ ere Is BlouxOfty p~::~~:?~~~~.~.~.t. ,7:80 0.. m.
tor loalled pn s~ld at first it was a aDything rldioulous in the woll it Is .Blo.ckHllIIIPa..enKer...... 2:00 p.m.
slight strai a04 would soon be well, the speotacle of a grandmother, eoked Bl~:8:II~~ty-omll.ha.. .... 4:00 p. m.

f ' but it grew orar a?d the dootor then out in bright oolora, with aU rt6 of Norroll' PaJJ~~~::.~~I.~~~elt
o pam Baid I h8d,~k sumat;am. lIt. oO~~inue~ feathers and Kewgaws on her Jilt and ~~~t~al~:s~::~~~~~~:::..

to grow woJ(e. a~d oou d Dar y ge gingerbread on her dress. I~ 8 very *Dall:vr

around to prk, 1 went to a drug store seldom that you see an old m~. dress -="---"'.O'LO;CO;:;M"'F;:;I".L:'C
D
;:--;;L7.

IN
OCIlT.--

and tbe drlJ~g~s~ reoommended m~ to himself in golf olothes or wit pink
trv Cbamberlah~'sPain Balm, I tried ribbons on hla whiskers. But t e old ABRIv::IB. LUVJl:a.

it and one ~aIr ~ a 50 osut hottlo corM women wbo fix tbemsalve. np IJ~e blred r"ommodanon .. Pa", 6:45 0.. m'19:45 B. m.
, d to II , II " 1:45 p.m. 7:26 p.m,

me enttrelYhI n, w reoommen it a girls on a oirous day Bre as no~erous

~J!1~~=="":'==d:"",,=~==I=====1====F=''''my friends. l!', (\. BA'llcook, Erie, Pa. as sands on the seashore. And1Qld l&dr :30 a. m. train connects at Emerson
It Is for sal by Ed. Rarmond. attired in somber-rags is some bing to a~~~~~\f~~~i~~:~~~::C~

Pllger Cor. in,,~tanton Register: Mrs. respect l\nd admi;e: and old Is ,~fisnnt- St. PUlll un Iowa points all

E. A. Wade B. stElter of Mrs. C. E. Mar- ing around in bunting Is some~hlng to
gan returned 00: '!'hnrsday to her home fioare horses with. ,I

in Warne oonntiY after a week's visit to • _, t mil. aut :1 p. ro_

ber sister ..... Ida Vail oame here from HThe offioe working girl thi~king of p~:r·connectlO ut Nor-
Creston on Wel:lnesday and will ViRit the green golf links, the ahin!ng blue ~nJ~~lt~rv~~~po:~tl
friends bere for a oouple of days before lakes, the tennis oonrts, the brave he 1;1:40 p. ffi. tr~I~~OllUect8with B. E.&M.

"oio" to Wayne where ber parents live oUmbs in the mountains, the ,Isalt dip V. through t~~W.f~~~~~~l:~~:~~~e,Neb,
. ,The !"ohoJI board elected' teaeb- tn the aea, wbioh rloh girla, "ommand 1=============

ers last week, Prof. LaCroun of Warne at their will, is perhaps diSf'Qsed to
was eleotod principal, BeUe: B1aok- gifts" writes Margaret E. Ban ster, ad- J. W. JONBS, HBNRY LBY,

stone, Intermediate and Edith' Sharp dressingIlMy.Qirls," in theJu eLadies l'R~~:::~~ACE.Vice-Pres.CASHIER.
instraotor ~n the primary room. Eaoh Home Journal. IiPatienoe ~ear "irIs,
of the suo~ssrul applicants are well and pray be comforted. Thop.ssnds of TH[ STAT[ BANK Of WAYN[
qualified flj)r tbeir positions and the tbose young women 'tearing p~rpleand [[ [
patrons or the Rchool are lookhlg for- fine lineD, and faring sumptu?sly every Will Do a General Banking Business.
ward to a ~ucessfuI sohool year. day, survey you witb envious leves, cov-

BRUNER--CULLEN. ~~~;g:;,o:~::~e~::~:~;eo~n,:::ro~~
A very pretty wedding took place on feet. Too muoh pleasure is a bore, and

:eea~~:S:::Ohm:~:~n~e:tT~hoes, ~~~:~ too much work Is only R w~llrinness,
united 1n marriage Miss Luoy L, Bru- You recover sooner from ~he bitter

ner of W~uss, and Mr. Joseph D, Cul- ~~~n :~: ~~::e~o~:~~:~~i;o:ll1:lll l'OapItal Stock I;>aJd In. *75,000.
len of Wayne. Only a ~mall company and breathe deeply, Bnd take:' rhythmi Wayne,

o·f;:~a~~~: ~~~:;lle:::w:e~: ~::f:~~ exercises before you dress a~d befor --------~~--

havlng been one of tbe most sucoess· :sO~:::I;:'uB::nWhhBe:dl~o;:U:r:::~~:' THE CITIZENS' BANK.
fui teaohers in the city [,Iobools for the ~ I b t '~' h I lllCORl'OBj,rED.

est wages, an,.. rejo ce t a '1 ~ e on Oapital and nndivided Profits, '100,uoo
i::~~:~l r::::. f=~eS:::r:te:e:~:a::~ to tbe noblest army i~, ore tton-th A. L. Tucker, Presideut' H. D, Mltcbell, Vloe
has an excellent repntation as a teaoh. army ot those who toll. ,I Prel't; D. C. Main, Cnsbier; Gllbort
er whel'ever she bas been employed. I . I . Fit French, A'ft. Cashier.
She is also an acoompllshed musioian Would Noti::;s~: ~~~I.nl For Direo~~~~h~b~o~~r::~~E~F:::~hh;;J.S
and hl:ll' pleassnt,sunny disposition en· I awoke last night with se,~ere pal s Oe.,.r:l·~.:=~~::~-:::~:::~Oo.,e
gages the esteem and friendship of .all in my stomaQb. I never felt so bad y ~. __._~__. _

)wayne deUve ~n able a d impres- her acqualntanoes, Mr. CuHen mav in all my life. When I oam~ down 0
sive address at he graduat ng exeroi- proudly oongratul~te himslllf that work in the morning I felt eo weak 1
sea last 11'rldsy evening. while he was "Culle¥" be culled of tbe oould hardlY work. I went ,I to Mill r
: You ':lssume a risk wlie you buy fairest rind best. ',The groom is a &: MoClurdy's drog "tore and they _
IOhamberlain's olio Ohoi"r Diarrhoea War~e bounty teaoher as well 80S a ommended Chambel-Iain'a dolie, Ch I·
'Remedy. Ed . Raymond iii refund prospero\-ts farmer Qnd the/aot that h~ era and Dia~rhoeaRemedY,: It work d
yoor monev if ou are not atisfied af- is the aotpted of Miss Bruner proves 1111:e magio and one dose fixed me II
tel' usln~ Jt. lit onoe IS exoellenoe and worth. right. It oertainly Is the,finest tbln I

Allen News: Prot. 0, L. uller went The 0 : uroh was prettHy aud tll.ste- ever used fdr stomaoh tronble. Ish 11
to his Ihome In Wayne Mo day where fallr deborated wIth ferns and wild not be without a bottle of'I' it in y
he expeots to pend ·hJs su mer vaoa· roses anr witb the new, bright furnish· home bereafter, for I ahoul~ not".c re
tion. We will mIss Mr 0 Uer in the ings so Toeontly plaoed looked verr at· to endure the sutferinga ot l\l>fit ni bt
~huroh and 80 le~y 01ro1es nd hope he tractive.. ,again for fl~t:r times its pr,ae.-G.
msy see fit to make Allen his perma- Promftly at 11.30 strains of ,Men- WILSON lIveryman Bq'rgettsto n,
~ent resideno . delssohq's wedding maroh floa.ted out Washln~toli1Co" Pa. I Thisl remedy is

"After suffe in from se e~e dYBP~P- from th, vIolin In the,skHlrul baods or or sale by Ed. Raymond. :"
g '. ' Mr. JuUus HUlff, aocompanied by Miss I

:~~:~~~:w;~: ~~ar;e~~~ :s~~~g:~n~ Ruth M~trau whUe the bridal party en· ~insJde Will Celebt~tc,
fina.lly took odoi Dyspe ala Oure. It tered t~e ohuroh. The oltlzens ot Wioslde't,re mak og
did h • d 1 '1;1 d The brid.e was the pink of neatness extensive preperations to ' lebrate be H Id Off'
It to~~::.Y:nu," :~~es J. ~?;ma~~i:B, ina harldsome oostume of white eUk Fourth In Q royal mann ~ and III Oppo.site ,era IC,e.
Olerk and r oorder Ohl UIthe, Mo. lawn ~itb French embro~del'Y yoke, leaVt~ nothing undone to ep~ertaln the
I di tJt h t ' t 0 th carryin~ a oluster of white carnatioDs. the throng of vlf.lltorsj' who 1lI
t ~eLsw r ouea ." • " r. Tbe8t~b"otiveDeSElofherfBlrfaoewas visit there that day. Aool;tdialin ita.

A good ma y ol~ peopl is prema· higbte~ed by tbe expressJon of thought. tion has been extended.to,'tlle olti ens
t.: JUH IN, turely. I su gested th~E1 0 neighbor fq.lnes~' and solemnity re~ting tbere of Wayoe to join in the· fes~lvities,

: I ".8 t d 5;110' seventy yea 8 of age, h kept on due to 'the sBored step shel was taking ------l-------.---r----'
, I i 0 Si all ·1 effi. plowing: whe it drlzzle'd ai the whole as ahe ~dv8nced to the side of her Ufe 4 WealU1 Of Beaut)'.

, }I', :"1 The est" repairing done. fore~odn. sys I, nit. :,Y 0. don't quit partner Who was waiting for her at the Is otten hidden by ul:!'stghtly pi pies
, t} 'e'8:'J~'thln but the beJt·of Le,ather. wor~in~'In t e. ~l\ln; ao~ d y you wl,ll altar. II They ;Were a.ttended br Miss eczema, tetter, eryslpe.~aEl, salt rh 11m,

'!.I' I'H ',"1" '" I, ' J ", do 60 oljlce t 0 often.":i am positive.. Editb Batohelor of Wayne, who was ato. BU9klen's Arnica 381v~ wlll
I·i '~' " "'I':' ,-,- \ I' io my"own In~ .thatl~I have known, aiso ro!bed in pure white, and Mr. E. W. glorify th,e fltooe by ourlog all skin
iI" ,'IN,: ALT1~, I,: meni~!1dwo eD d~ei' I~I ~tr years of' OUUe~lj pf Winside, brother of the eruptions: also outs, bruises, f ,ons,

• ·11 j, ""I Eon ed' "Ifb$tractor ' age who die premat~r Iy: They ,ex- groor:nJ ' burn"s, bol~f1, uloers £l04 worst for s of
II' r,i !', "I ,: ,'."~ I. :' 'J?OB~ tbems ives nnDe e,sssri~y and 'I'he ceremony, whloh was brIef and piles., Oo,'ly 25 ots. at bO~, Cure uar-
,I": II , Real I~9tll.te nnd LoaDa. 8gal~Bt tbe earhest is liottations. of SimPI~l' was fol1o~ed by mass, ufter anteed. ~.Old by E J RiymOnd rog-

I I'" i I'.: ~,nSlll' ~ce nod Co1~~o,tio-n.s. thelr,ohlJdr n, and war gathered, to whioh. Father Walsh gave impressive. gist.
,.j '(~ppo~ite L vo Hotel. liWllyno, Neb. fathers. '1' ey were eid 1's of the fa.rQl expre Flion at sincere wishes for the The more you think ,lot sam men

,I ~-"':"'.L,,~. __~_~~__!... I too., I hop my elderl readers will happi e~E IIncI gOd,liness of the two the less y?U tbink of the.ln.:j n4f?"~. OOAVENI'i·· " • Beri~u81Y o~s~der thi, and govern lives be had joined. So maot reformers a~, worki g for
"',~I"pla mO(),l>'IJ.!l,'l

la
"P.1 themselvee accordlug!y-,Iowa Home. Im~dlatlYalto. tbe osromony tbe thapeople,tbat It h s~.prlslo 'tbat

~ '.I: W.L\/.Lr~.u.L\ 8tea~. .' bride nd~room aooomp~nled. by the the people are not bettJ01r.
1 \ .Toe marr age of Mi~8 Luoy Bruner gllest retllrned to tJjle ho,me of fl. C.

,'':. ,abi et,~hotos a. ~pecia.l~y. and 'Mr. Jo eph D. Ou~~ n ooel1re~, at, Matr~ wbere con~rll.tulatl~ns wert re- The easiest l\nd. moat Jfeoti,ve Ilj,eth-
~~~".",,',",',,',:,,<Iv"" r 'Way~~, ~,~~Qora~ Office,. ~h~ ?hprOh of the sB~r <J. He~rt yes- ceire . , . ,I . od of purifying th~ bloQ and i vigor-I.,.,.,...,.,...,-,-:,.,.,;,-:;""'.,.,.=,..,.,....,,,..,!

1~'I'I'4C~i'I",;!::1.;."I,"=-=!-'---'"=!-'-'-'-'-+.-~-Iterday"mo ning, the,1 c remo~y 'l)~iDg Tbel brida.l gow9' ;aa oh~n"ed for a ating the system la to ~ke D Witt's
AT MARKJrlT," :' perlormed aocording the eoh~mD neat avollng flit aod they departed Little early Risers, tb I~amon l~tle

. GOll, prol,prietor,. apd'impre slve rites,',o the OathbUo on:.th~ 1 o'clook raiD" untler shOwers plUs for 0,~eBOSing, the l~vrr,and, owels
ohurch by ev: Tboma Walsh, in ,the of happy wishe I!nd storms of rice, L. P. Orth. I I '
presence b ala.rge nn ber of friends fdr wJayne whe' e tbe weddiojit: breakw It Is hardly proper fl8ay t t the
of the ntrBcting p rtleEl. hmonR fast as'awaltlnl them at the home or .H~n. Wharton Barker a) ~uno og' for
those fro abroad wh oame to wit. tbe g ooms parents. After ,the recap- the Pre~1denoy. ~e I IOlike. alking

,-'-+-:-I---.,--c-...c....~-,--Ines~the eremony, ere the bride'e tiODlhey went to tbeirown't home one tor the notority InrOlv~d
sis1(er, Mr • Bell Bleb Iron of Magpet, mUe, rom Wayne wbioh bali been prE!· W. '1'.1&usger, W~llh ., Pa. saved
E. W. Ca_1 en an4 Wif.e f Wi.nSidtt, ¥-. r&. V.iou 1f prepared for them.! '. .. the life pI his llttle git~~ glv nK :he.r
J. H. Ma aie of Bou ler, and Misses M ,,' Rnd Mrs. (Jallen reeeived a long O-oe Ml~nte Oough corr hen be 'was
Ma..y au,d T~eo S086e of Wayne. The list ~f be8.utlf~land usefulllifts. dying f~om oroup. It I~I .'onl barm.
brl4e Is ell knoweD ss one of ~or- . Tt ant of town guest~ ware ~he leas reJ:qedy that RiveS'Jmmed ate' reo

-,--+,-_,-_~.,.-c'------- f01.I['8 1_ adinfl'. teao ere, w.bUe :the ~rld' 's sister, Mrs. ~Ienkirpn of :Mag- &u'lts. ,tt'qUi<:,klyoUre~ ouah, ,o?lds
groom Ii s also be D a suooessful net" • W. Cullen and wlfiIor Winside bl'onohttif grippe" ma. nd all
teaoher I 'Wayne 8,0 five years lago MiStMeek, a Fullerton ,Igh Soboo til t Bod 1 t ~ b1' ~ ; LOth
wa~'the em~orQttco ~didateforoJlln. ~eoaao e~=h~~~1~~:~~e,~~:r~::~: ,roa ~ oqg r u • . " !r I'

ty ~np'er ntendent, I Wayn~ oon~ty. all t, whom, aooo~panleet! tb,~ harpy A, w~, 8 ar~ .. ago
At"E~~sll t ,ne 19" ,n., ,g~d_ I~, ·f~rml.o.g ,~?U 1~ .t~ W~y~~,.'~~,~rro1~.J.our~~~ . t¥t ~J~IrA;i.,';;,,,c-'-'-''-'-'-=P'''''''''''-'''''-==±c~il
ne~i'"Wa ,tie. The h py ooople took , I sun. "
their de rture for ayne o,n the, 'af- ' SCHO~L ~LEC'r~ON~ , n.~,~. th~,~~,~I:~~~ '~~.'i~' ~
terno~n tralD,' beln '$OOompanled to t the eleotion held on Thursday to ten. , i ' '
tbetral byalarK~ urubel'o,frie'nds, ,vo'e o~ thep~.opositlon t bond .~hIB Jf .,;Yf~,~, ~~g.~~,:..~t'J~~'
whcfsbo ered rloe· n them r In ~re~t 41 trlot ~lJ the'sum of 1:25 to bol~ an and, 8~p~,:doa~iD~ ,~et '\"
qnQ.utitl s as they ok their .depart. pd, lttQo·to the sonoot bu ding and to Y9u have ,p~tD", 0,' 8,
':lre~ ~ , ~,he ~hol.oe t.Of bl.eSSI08sl'rest .se t aqd. tar~l~h It, ;v9~,J ~~.8 ,

np'ij..b.. t~ Di t.8'the... ' sl oer.e WIS.h. O..f l' tb.~., .p l1ed'l ,'tb..... ... . _..onl
y

,152 i

many,' nends, in, t is olty.-Norfolk v tes, p.17 for ~lth .tw,o

,;~:':;~i~::~~' ~ ., -<L, Jr~:0j~~~;~;~~~; ....
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i SODA II' .. '=
~ Finest I·rW
~ S ~Fruit Flavored Syrup.~ A

Delicious Ice cream·i I T'
5c Pop!Jlar 501

i
• Price ,~ E

'-.at/ 'I R

WATER. I
---- LL _

4*****~~***" ~I

_ Old RefJable.
,

The old flag of Our daddi,"s still warts on high,
and so are we still doin~ business i t thcl old
pioneer headquarters of !Wm. So~n eken. I
have recently purchased the buildip which I
occupy, and 10vite the people of wja~ne county
in general to call.and inspect my larg~ stock of

fiENERAL -- ¥ERQUANDISE.
I am offering- some rare! bargains! ih all lines,
particularly clothing, and ~an fit yo~ I from head
to foot. Always keep a fresh ~na complete
stock- of groceries. Remember ~* place, the
old reliable pioneer stan.·.' ,

. I

o,,",,~g"~EB!m.~J~~I~L
. I I I

!i

(lOPY 0 s orl or in
.D a weeldy newlpaper

printed n lold COlloty, f(lr three succellslve
we(~~:t:or~ said day of heail~fiuNTER
A true COPy. Oouuty Judee

Order of Hearing.
Mo,yU·3w.

In the COlluty Oourt of Wnyne COllnty Ne
braska.

B~~~~~~~~~~~a,}~s.
To the hell'S, legatees, devisees llnd all per

l;onl'l interested in the estate of Charlal L
Bard, deceased:

On rending the petition of Caroline o.
Bard, Executrix prnyinc a final, settlement
and allowance of her aCCOUnt filed in this
~~~I~~:n~~~~~'3:~~i:.une1000, andforthe

It iii hereby ordered that YOU and all per·

~~~~~~t:i~'h~~~,~~d&~;~e~~:h~l~~~a~o.
for said county on the 30th day of June, A.
D" 1000 at 2 P. M., to llhow caUlle, if there be

Notice to Laud Owners.

MayU·4w.
To Iloll to,wJlOm it may ooncern:

~T!.,:i!:~::.:a,:':.i;':;:1:.':;o:rn(Jcommissionerll

EUBt. and rUlln~ng
lille between Wayn
o.s follows. to-wit:
COUR8W r'HAINl'l lIEMABKS

N 90" (lIt W 8O.1~ 111o"~ the South boundary

N IJ(J0 ocr w 8O.0~ l\1~rn~t!'rh;~~o;;ti:'h~;I~d~~Y
N 00° 00' W80 .08 al~~I;~l;~1~'o~t~[ib~1~~d~~Y
N 8\10 8',!' W HlUIO UI~~l~~1;e~'o;lt~\~U:I'd~~y
!Ulr) terlnillfltlng at tl~~ s~C~t~~~,.'~~~!'Jo~;~~~"of
~:~dnd~f[~V~~~fl~ICe2~s~u'b~r9\~~~iht~ve~~~f
und all 'objections therewor claims for dam-

~~e:e ~~8~rb:ef~~e: ~~o~h~fcit~n2tltboJ:;k~;
ti~~~t;V~tb~I~~'r~fe::~~er8t~~e~~.llbe estab·

, BRUT BltQWN. County Clerk.

Order on Probate of WiiJ.
4w-l'oIa,.al.

~~~~~~ ~~,~~r;~a,} 1I11:

At 0, lelll!lon of the County Court, held at

~~~~~~~~tb~O;~~~~~n;,tl'M~~YAleJ~i~o~
present E. Hunter, County JUd&,c,

In the matter of the estate of Edna P.
Bean deoaastld.

Whereal>, letters this

. I . .

A TERRIBl.E ACCIDENT.

Lia.st Friday onr oommunity was

1$5.:00 :ny~~~1~ ohoro~~' Ji:~::t i:J
Inil medicinoa furnished without 8 cent otud
ditlollal COst. No other fee. No other ex·

i (lOUBe,

lark, Eye 8pe ial!-\
I

e at Wayne, unf

I

. .. --l
::Itate hool Apportionment. I

"The follow ng is the state 80h OI8~.
jort~onmeDt for Wayne county show·
ng the amo nt eaoh district is 'ebtitled
o under the apportionment: 1
No. of ch Idren in Connty e titl~d

o sbare, 34" '), I

Am't.• app rtioned to Connty ::J688j95
From fln .... llfiOO

3799 95

I
Il,! J(lll llllV(' l!vP'lnllrk8?
I h~.l BUI' kil1Ull)"l:l trouble yOll? ...
l~rl .I'(\U IHive /lulu ill back or nndor f1honl-

oI"ni~~:'j(~lf~~~kO np ~irll,l?
,\11' rull IOBiol!: jjm.h:
!~ ')"IlI1f ~tronglh 'l\Hilllo:~

: ' FOI' ave1' eight. year1'l we have huen getting lette from patients thr u~hlout Ncbl'aekaasking us to visit t.heir
of thlJ ~tu.le, that they might get a 1>'I'80n31 cons hation. In reapon e to ~ni6 request we have decided to vi6it

"

,

~. CATARRh. Rrt/?UMATISM and HER-V·
,()U~ PROSTR/\TION---Mrs. Rev. 6. rt.
Moulton, Allrofll. Nebruska, ia one or tho

I :"'. 'ri!. hil.(hl)· n'''l;JIlcted WOll18U in our towu.

I
.U.'!I'.llllBbllli<1 is a lllember of the, NehruFlka

" enllf"l'{·llct.l, and ie paBlor of tho Mothodiet
II, I,

W~~~~:..~~r.~ .~_?~ !:,"I.~M~(jr~Jtl~"~.~ ~
l';;~:~~l'l ~~1~~I~L~~~'~1~i~~:e;e~:f~1~~~~~~:'I~~~n ~~6~~11~ 61~~:~a~~eb:S~Uin~f.:~~t6~~~h:~~i~~~~~. aC~~~~~I~~ f~~~
.ll!:'l;~·l,~~~~~li. ~:.~ .ql~~~t:i~n blnnks and full informatIon bout the Sanital'lU I Tl'1utment and HOlDe treatment by mail

, I

I :::-~--:-= Drs. S epa d &. Hdadrick, ====
,LNew YOfk life ~uil~ing I 1 ......Omaha. Nebraska

I

I
.1


